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Unique Bill To Be Introduced
the Georgia Legislature

In

Atlanto Ga May 3 The lynch
law question will be one of the sub-
jects

¬

for discussion at the next ses-
sion

¬

of the Georgia Legislature
Hon N A Morris representative
from Cobb county believes he has
solved the problem and will intro
duce a bill upon the subject at the
next session of the General Assem-
bly

¬

in October Mr Morris bill
provides for the trial of the accused
within five days after his arrest
and upon conviction the measure
provides for a public hanging five
days after A unique provision of
the act isjthat the testimony of the
assailants victim may be taken in
private by a special commissioner
in the presence of the accused while
the trial is in progress

The bill makes every provision
for a speedy trial including the fi-

ling
¬

of a bill of exceptions and the
special conveniug of both District
and Supreme Courts if necessary
The Sheriff will of course be in

trusted with the person of the ac-

cused
¬

during the trial

Havanas Population

Under the efficient supervision of

Maj John G Davis Chief Sanitary
Officer of Havana a complete cen-

sus
¬

of of the city and suburbs has
been taken by the Majors assist-
ants

¬

The census shows more than
double the number of adults than
children and shows that 41094 fam-

ilies
¬

are huddled together at 1G482
residences or an average of three
families to the residence Through
the kindness of the Major we are
enabled to give the complete fig-

ures
¬

which follow
Number families 41094
Number residences 16482

POPULATION

Havana 187G5S

iCerro 8047
Jesus del Monte 9250
Vedado 6938
Casa Blanca 2000
Vibora 1728
Arroyo Xaranjo 634

Puentes Grandes 575

Total 216830
Adults 154639
Children 62091

A Noiseless Gun

Two remarkable military inven-

tions

¬

are announced here An Aus-

trian
¬

Colonel has designed a quick
firing gun surpassing all previous
inventions Its advantages are
not only in the great range and ra ¬

pidly of fire but it causes nosmoke
flash or report practically noiseless
A boy of 17 named Mapan has al
bo invented a weapon discharging
sixty shots in a quarter of an hour
requiring only fifteen cartridges and
only one loading From a Vienna
Letter

First Woman Preacher
Burksville the home of Dr Hun-

ger
¬

and other notables now claims
to have produced the pioneer woman
preacher of Kentucky She was
Mrs Clarisy Miller who died thirty

3ears ago at the age of ninety
Nearly the whole of her long life
was spent in the pulpit and shebe--a- n

at a time when Susan B An-

thony
¬

and Victoria Woodhull had
jaot been born

Must Go Back to Africa

Bishop Henry M Turner colored
said in a sermon at Atlanta that
slavery afforded the negro better
protection than he enjoys under the
present condition He again ex-

pressed
¬

the belief that the race
question would never he settled

until the negro obeyed Godsmani
fest will and returned to Africa

Logan on Jones
Brother Sam Jones who defiantly

says he doesnt care a continental
what the editors say about him
speaks with confidence of a man who
has given long and prayerful study
to the skunks plan of meeting all
comers Louisville Times
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Frenchmen Arc Unifnlmoun la lre--
nuunolUKThem WHhonl 111 vain

as Guard Does

Herewith will be fouiid a picture of
a rare French type of dog practically
unknown in this country This famous
canine of France is known as the Dogue
dc Bordeaux

Ono hears terrible tales of the fero-
city

¬

of these Dogitcs though French ¬

men say they are the guard dog par ex-

cellence
¬

in whose company you may
penetrate the remotest parts of thef
Pyrenees which are still Inhabited by
bears without fear An expert in de--

DOGUn DE BORDEAUX
A Fierce French Canlae Which Kills

Bears

scribing these dogs says The skull
must be very long and broad high and
square in appearance a rounded or
cocoanut skull being a fault the muz-

zle

¬

very broad deep and powerful The
face should be short but not too short
or the jaw power will suffer and the
under jaw should project slightly and
bo turned up A full eye is a great
fault but though small the eye should
be very penetrating in expression- - As
regards the body the shoulders should
be strong broad and muscular the
chest ery wide deep and of great cir-

cumference
¬

The back short and
straight of great breadth at the shoul-
ders

¬

A hollow back is very detri-
mental

¬

though frequently met with in
old dogs which have had to undergo
severe strains in the arena The brisket
should be round and deep of great
diameter ribs well sprungnny appear ¬

ance of flat sidedness being a very
great drawback The- - hindquarters
should not have the pear shaped ap-

pearance
¬

sought for initiie bulldogbut
be very strong and powerful The
most desirable color for the dogue is a
reddish fawn with red mark nose of
a reddish brown color Next tothis iw
order of merit red with red marR- then
all fawn with black nose bufcnamark
lastly fawn or red with black mark
and black nose Te best wvighta is
about 120 pounds tor a dog and 1D0

pounds for a female

GRUESOME NECKLACE

It Is Composed of Ilumun FtnRcrsBcml
Vn Put Toicetheiv tljr a

Mexican Imllnn

Thei c is in the- - National museum at
Washington the strongest- - most curi
ous uccklace which tho United States
government owns It is composed of
30 human lingers sewed on a strap of
buckskin elaborately beaded It came
from a teepee belonging to a Yaqui In ¬

dian chief ini the Sierra Mad re moun-
tains

¬

in Mexico and was an heirloom
of his family

The bits of anatomy which go to
make up this necklace one belonged

BMW
OKEWSOME NECKLACE

It Comes from Mexico and Is Made from
Human Fingers

to the enemies and other persons slain
by a famous Yaqui chief and are sup ¬

posed to have been placed in the posi-
tion

¬

they now occupy upon the buck-
skin

¬

more than a century ago
Owing to their present blackened

condition it is impossible to decide
definitely whether in the original they
belonged to Indians Mexicans or white
people From their appearance how-
ever

¬

it is judged that they were the
property of men women uud children
the Indian saughtisrer evidently hav-

ing
¬

made up his gruesome trophy from
those who for some special reason
were worthy of undying remembrance

The habit of finger collecting ex¬

isted half a century ago among nearly
all the southern tribes of Indians
There might be disputes about scalps
tho red men nrgued but no one could
question the evidence of a finger

Some Indian tribes combined the
hand and finger trophy or rather tho
use of them and possessed both

Kooil Shorten Ilfo
In a recent letter to a correspondent

Gen Sir Arthur Cotton attributed his
extreme age to his habit of eating very
little food of any kind Tho idea was
suggested to him by noticing the small
quantity of food eaten by the people
of the east where he lived so long Sir
Arthur has been a teetotaler for the
past 30 or 40 years and he believes that
alcohol and tobacco are absolute poi-

son
¬

Some Ioivk Flali Unci
Some of the cod lines used in tho fish-

ing
¬

industry measure 7000 fathoms
long or about eight ordinary miles
having 4080 hooks the whole costing
in some cases 200 or 300

Ihilij- - StirrtiMl Well Uiuliieil
A new baby born in Dover Me re-

ceived
¬

ns his first the following timely
outfit from a friend of his parents a
bunch of toothpicks n toothbrush nnd
a shaving mug
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Meekbon of Ohio
Has Been Greatly Benefited by

Pe-ru-- na

CoaffroHman lXeekboa of Ohio writes
the following letter to Dr Uartman

Dr S B Uartman Columbus O
Dear Sin I have used several bot-

tles
¬

of Pe-ru-- and feel greatly bene ¬

fited thoroby have been afflicted

Hon D Meekison
with catarrh of the head and feci en
couraged to believo that continued
use of Pe-ru-- will fully eradicate a
disease of thirty years standing

Yours Binccrely
D MEEKISON

Tho continued receipt of endorse
ments like this for Dr Dartmans
great catarrh remedy proro its value
beyond question Men of proinlncnco
everywhere oxcxecognizmgtho merit of
Pe-ru-- na andarowillingto give expres ¬

sion to their jtrigmentbecausea certain
absolute cure for catarrh is a public
good All diaujgists sell Pe-ru-a- iu
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Louisville K
Hotel Henderson

Entirely pw and frst class- - in all
respects Excellfut mimple rooms
aud service uuequiUed iu any city- -

u Douule Car Line
C B L V Kleiderer Props

Henderson Ky

THE WAR COST 300100000

Our Military Establishment
Five Years Preceding 189

Cost About 50000000
Annually

for

Washington May 2 The war
with Spain cost us more than 300

000000
Exact figures are not yet ob

tainable and may never be be-

cause
¬

of the difficulty in segregat-
ing

¬

from civil expenditures just
what should be charged to war
For instance extra clerks were em-

ployed
¬

in the Treasury Depart-
ment

¬

and m the Internal Revenue
Bureau as a result of the issue of
war bonds

The Treasury statement for 10

months shows War Department ex-

penditures
¬

of 21078553647 and
Nav Department 5582289401 a
total sinoe June 30 189S of 266
60843048

The expenditures for April May
and June of 1898 were about 40

000000 above the average running
the total for the yenr ending April
30 1899 above 300010000 There
is yet to oe auueu wnat was ex
pended in making preparations

The civil miscellaneous expendi
tures for the past 10 months were a
httle over 100000000 part of
which was necessitated qy the war

The average annual expense of
the military establishment for the
five years before the war was
about 50000000 a year

The Kentucky Republicans who
weat to Chattanooga launched a
boom for Yerkes for Governor and
the Danville man was introduced
a j the next Governor of Ken
t jcky

The positive announcement is
made that Gen Joe Wheeler and
Mrs Geo WChilds of Washington
will be married during the present
month

Delia Fox the actress is
low and believed to be dyinj
St Louis where she lives

v
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The Ilenderson Journal ought to
know better than to fuss with Dick
Knott
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THe Milwmike
Has Come
To Stay

With a full stock o Maclaines and Extra
It will pay the farmers to see these machines before placing their orders as there is no ma-

chine

¬

on the market as well adapted to their needs as The Milwaukee We have the only solid

frame harvester on the market and the only machine that raises and lowers from the seaj and

the only concave Steele bull wheel and the only track that goeson without bolts V

-- Sfe
Headquarters New Huber Threshing Hie Orn

Implements Binder Twine Etc are located in Bonte andl

Water streets Hpkinsville and will be to these and serve
you at all Respectfully

THE

THRIGE-A-WEB- C EDITION

PRACTICALLY A AT THE
PRICE OF A WEEKLY

The striking and important events
of the last year have established the
overwhelming value of The Thrice a
Wbek Would to every reader For an
almost nominal sum it Iihb kept ite
subscribers informed of the
of all our wars aud moreover has re ¬

them hs promptly and fully as
if it were a daily With our
est still extending the
world with oun troops operating iu
the Philippines and the great Presi
dential campaign too at its
value is further

The motto of the Tiiice a Week
Would is It etrives
encb year to be better than it was the
year before and the public
deuce in itis showu by the fact that
it now circulates more twine hb
many papers as nuv other
newspaper not a oaily published in
AmnriuH

We this uewppaper
and the Kentcckian together one
year for S50

The regular subscription price of
the two papers is S3 00

All The News
WORTH READING

State and Nation 1

WILL BE FOUND IN THE

KEUTUCKUU
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-- AND THE

We arranged a Clubbing
oy WQica we cau give

Both Papers One Year for 225
price for Both is 300

We 6ave you generous part of this
sum

or bring cash
to the

villc

A Pfaysicianj
Can Prescribe

Dr Ottos
Spruce Gum
Balsam

on each package

YOUR COUGH
A DAYt
Price 25 50c

For sale by AnderBon Fowler

W M YATES

Tonsorial --Axtist
Assfd by three first class
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MILWAUKEE MOWER

We-- have the only perfect foot lift and cham drive on the market
and there are many other features about both machines that
woulfl interest vow by examining same New lines added1

Machines Owensboro Wagons general Parlin
dorffs We the building corner 8th

Ky glad show you through machines
times Yours

Watkins Edwards

DAILY

progreB

ported
inter

throughout

hand
increased

improvement

confi

than
every week

offer uuequnled

Local

Mill
have Rata

Regular

Send your with orde

Hopkins

Formula

CURES
IN

workmen

WEST LEE
Manufacturers of--

AND--

Done in the best style

S T

US
Cut tbU ad out and ienataui libluo and we win temlyoutUU

JEM WrilOVkD DuljMl
to tiinlai lUa You can examlno tt at your nearctt ta lght dtpot and
It you flnil It oxactly as represented equal to organs tbal retail at
tltOOlo 8I00 90 than

othera at morcmonej pay the freight agent anr
peclilDO Ujoirr prl S31U less

S3I75 IS OUR SPECIAL 90 DAYS PfllCfc onWuhe
nrtaa rjianr

d by others Such an offer was never mada before
TUT APUC rttlCCUInC AUMu JUClII

UUVTd VTUICU 1 CI1KIBTDU UltO UUUlUHUIUtJHIUi juuvwi lutltt
some Idea or Its btanurai appetrince MQaeTrprn OOIIU
OuarterGawod Oak antique finish handsomely decora
edand ornamented latest ID99stvle TUS ACM QCKKS
8 feet 5 tncbes high ts Inches long 2J laches vrlda and we
SJO pounds contains i ocOtmU stops as follows DUpam
Principal Haitians Htlodls Ccleite Crwiu Baas Coupler
Treble Coupler Dlapaaon Forte IVIuclpalFerta sail Vox lluaa

Sf 9 Octavo Couplers lTono Swell lUraad Ore aa Dwell 4 Ball
Orchestral TeaeJ Reaoaatorr Pipe Quality Reeds 1 Helot II Pur
gwrctllelodla Ilcedi 1 Beiof tl Charmingly Brilliant Calaale
Beede 1 Set of l IllthMellowgnootr Diapason Betas Set of
SI Plesslng Bon Belodlooa Principal Beeda

THE ACME QUEEN fiRX
In the hlirhest irrade Instruments also fitted withiim
Bond Conplera and Voi Humana also best Dolce felts leathersate bellorsoC the best rubber cloth 3 olvivllnwi atnpir
and finest leather In vatves THE ACME QUEENls
finished with a lOill beveled plate French mirror nickelplatedpedal frames anderery modern Improvement VI K
slBMSll t HEE a handsome organ stool and the bestoreaa
Instruction book published

withw w eTery
AemeQueea Oriaawa Issue a written binding 25 year
Kuarantee by the terms and conditions of which If any
jti arjItOBnoma and we win refund your money It you are not
lerfectly satisfied t00 of heat orxans will bs told sieilH Order atonce Douldelar

nun rci iaqh itv iq cctidi icucn u you
uuii iiiuinuii1 1 I iu LulnULIOIILU havenot dealt with us ask your neighbor about us writethe

Go
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Grades

at Lowest Prices

A

We sell all kinds of Car-

riage
¬

Hardware Woodi
work or Trimmings

We also in new ax
its vvuecia tups kill iaiii3
cushions in tact anything
hat goes in a baggy on
carriage

2 OR ADES
Repair

piling

Excelsior

Laundry

wArrmmmaiasMjm

Hiliest

If j oil want a good ve
hicle for next season

Give us your
order nowv

West Lee
8th Virginia Sts
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